My apologies for the very delayed minutes. As I had surgery on the day of the meeting, David
Seretti took the notes. I fully intended to type them up, but my left handed typing leaves
much to be desired. It turns out I am also very bad at voice typing, even with a brand new
headset!
STEEL CITY FINS MEETING
September 13th, 2021
As Secretary Tami Seretti was not in attendance for the meeting due to surgery, David Seretti
recorded the minutes.
News:
The club welcomes 2 new members
Charities:
The club is looking for new potential charities to help and is open for suggestions; Karat
read off all charities that the club donated to in 2020. 2020 charity donations amounted to
$8786 and change. After discussion, the group agreed that big ticket charity event (Example:
Cabin Fever) moneys raised would all go to ONE charity, pre-determined weeks before the
event. Also discussed and agreed on – smaller charity gatherings and event moneys raised
would go into a bucket then evenly distributed to multiple charities at the end of the year.
Elections:
The following positions are up for review and re-election in November: President, Treasurer,
Volunteer Coordinator, Member at Large. Responsibilities of positions are available on the
SCF website for anyone who is interested in running.
Activities:
*The St. Patrick’s Day Parade will be held Saturday, September 18th. Uncle Bill will be
parking at his usual spot.
*Tom Watt will be playing at Mastic Trail Brewing on September 18th.
*There will be a Club Bar Crawl event in Oakmont on September25th, Mike is coordinating
this event. The cost is $10 per person, and more information will be coming via email.

*Potential THANKSGIVING DINNER event (Always a Wednesday before the holiday) at Our
Club House is being followed up on by Randy. Mike announced that Our Club House and
Cancer Care Center have merged.
Volunteer Report
Hearth House needs volunteers on September 30th. As it is on a Thursday evening, it is
noted that it may be difficult for working folks to volunteer.
Finance:
Currently we have $8177.64 in the bank
CABIN FEVER 2022
Due to the uncertainty of the amenities available at the Ramada Inn in Beaver Falls, the club
has mixed feelings but are willing to look for alternative venues. On
Tuesday, September 14th, 2021, Missy and Mike are going to visit the Comfort Inn
Conference Center in Penn Hills, 699 Rodi Rd, Pittsburgh, PA 15235
It was noted that to be sure that the Beaver Falls hotel is operational and able to house an
event like Cabin Fever, a club member or two should physically make the trip out to check
out the Ramada Inn, as the restaurant and bar have been closed intermittently during Covid.

Submitted by Tami Seretti
Secretary

